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"TiEtE, lîîotler's gone off intO -the
bhed-roou ta cry. I kow. it, as well ais
I kînow anything, id- I wish site
w'ouldn 't;_buit thien shîe can'thlplî it.
1'll try hard not to let-lier know that
I noticed thiat tear on lier -fac-wlen
she turned away just-now,_thogh-it
does iîake nie fiel so :badly- niîself I
cati hardly keep froi-cryilng. too. 1-
wish Ohiver'd cou homue. Hle ouglt
ta be shook for being off, nobtody knowa
wheîe, when mîother needs Iin hareso iiuîclh.î

Jimmuîîîy Birown twisted- about- un.
casily un the great arm-chair, then
carefilly laced hiis bandîaged¯foot in a
more confortable position, und! con-.
tintiued his- solilhquy: " I don't just.
exactly =understand why the Lard
allowed that axe ta shipu the other day-
and cut moy foot sa, wheni I was trying
rmy best ta do everythiing I could for
mother. It'sjuîst tao bat I can't do
as mtucli as Oliver could_ if-ho ,was at
home,: uiit-- cold do sone tlings- ta
ea e up mother's buirdeuia little before
tiat-liappiuenet. Now I atî nothing
blit.just anolher burden. Perhpiq ità's
so, as inother says, t hat -the Lard
means ta take care of tus in same way,
but thora don't seemor ta be much signs
of it now." .ri

Jimmiy twistei albout again, and
then sat a long -tile-looking thoight- i
fulhy out of the window, 

k is the old Story again, ny render,-
-the -story that has been and= the 3
story that will Le, becaue the poor ne
have alwavs with us. Ms. -rown y
was a poor widow wio worked- and -
pilanned and prayed -day after day,
month after month, and year alter an

year, -for- jisut tlîe necessities-of-hi
Oliver, lier oldersoi, like iiany anotl

-poor yoting man, hadgone West,
makle lis fortune, fililed in li piurpo
anid now, witl na-inean totako l
back ta his enatorn hote, and t
prou t go back penmless even if t
way were opened, wandered about-t
streets of a crowded- western ci
"îpickinîg up a job" occasionally, ti
barely keepfing himiself alive. Jimmtin
the yotii:er- boy, -was a ntoble litfellow', with a heart full of lovo for h
-totler, and it was no uima!l matt
with hint that lie coutil not now do h
paIlrt-toward obtatning the confortst
minch nieeded. A few days befor
wliih spilitting wood for Mr. Cook, tl
mueichant, lie_ lîad=luccideîîtitlly cut Il
foot; -ndttihere lt watt, "jist a burd
¯ntI e ¯elp it all," as -he chose-
eXîtrei:.q il.

If T had- any idea where in- ti
wot i that Oliver is, I'd -send him=
lette• that would biing him -home!
exclaimiied the- imlprisoned -boy, -aft
ll long _look -out of the 1vindo

Tieti, a! -a sudden thought, hisi cou
teniance -changed, andti li -saidl mo
softly " Well,=ta tell t-o truth, 1
forgotten -ail- about it. AI¯-this¯tin
that 've -been frettiîîg _about Olive
the Lord has ktown=jutst wlitre=hei

and- unght, perityhvi sent-hi
lone if I'd ever asked Ilit ta.
guess 'twill:he better ta seid-my me:
sage througli the -Lord, -anyway, thait would be to send Iirect auch a lette
al= ithouglit awhîile-ago I=-would -lik

ta write Oliver. Mother'a praying fo
hin- this minute, I- -know, -and I'
goin-to - stop_ my -fretting and -pra

lias it as well for aIl concerned tha
Jimmtîîîy-Brownï-took- the Lord intohi
confidence thtat day,-telling iim-- al
about the home-trouble, and ashing Hi
help in the mattert We aal ee.
* * * * * * *

"Well, sir, in-one respct- I an
somiietliing like-Timothy for I had
good mîtother an d-graiiotler; bu'
I'.e-neer-been mueh of a Christian
mayself, tlouîgi I've tried it two ai
thrce times."

Antid you think now thatyoureall
want ta try again-do y Il"-

" Yes, air; -1've been-thilîking about
te inatter for days, asurd I'vo thouglht
and ptrayel, and aoiietuines I/ve pleaded
mtos.t-earnestly with the Lord to for.
give ny sin and sendme peace; _uit
oniehow, _instead of thtings getting
better, I am growing more and more
wretched- every- day. I don't knon'
what ta do. I must-go now, air, but
f you_ can come around ta my roon
nîinorrow- night l'l -be glad to-see
'ut."

This conversation- passed between
wo youîng men in the -hall -of the
oung-Men's Chrtitiani Association in
western city, andi theo one who seemed
o Le sa earnestly seeking pardon -was
Hiver 3rown.
The next night fotnd the yolng

,un ta whon Oliver-ltad- olpenedi lus
eart at the roomn of the latter, -i&-
ently endeavouring again ta holp theanderer tind what he was apparently
t=earnestly seeking¯; but ail seemed
r dark to Oliver lis on the day before.-
.t last hia friend said-t hin. "Are
ou quite sure that you -are nwillin-g to
ut yourself into-God'a hand just as
ou are, and trust Iini fuilly " j" Vell, -sir," returned Oliver, I
ay as weli=mate a clean-breast of it
d tell yau the whole story. I came
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t a er I get tUere-to soie work that
a will enable me to lift the-burden from Mission=Pact.
1-s y îîîotbers ahoulde's Pray for snieomi - lo-wiany inhabitantsatre there oua sonietima, air." the earth ? Alaut 1,400,000,000.

The LDrt bless you,_my friend. -lte -nianv- -of -these -ure idolttersexclaimed the young -man, fervently-; Albout 850,060,000.
"roîî a)-0 -your iother, and your IIow lanyaie M hammedans-ancn brother, o0o. hloîi thiat abrother ahl Jewsî About 170,000.OOU.

a yoai o d'to-grow-up -ta a Chniatian 0f the temaining 385.000,000honaniokd.1 'imany lihts.ng ta the -a liurch
S "Thank yo, sir," said Ohiver, -iis About 105,000,000.

-eyea miing witb tears; anti thiey parted.- liow niany belong-to--the Greci
Ctuircli About 78,000,000.

" t * *• * lIo many-belong-to the Copt, Aroter" said Jimtny-Brown,- one m enin, anthet Oriental Chturches'cvening, I really behiero we'll licar About 7,000,000.something_ froin Oliver beforo -many lon îtany--rut nomintdhy Protes-
day. J aitAI Abouti-100,000,000.
"VhymJiinmy, what makes you Hlow iaiiy are ment ,urs of Piotestseeni- -so ure of itl" asked 3lM. ait Churcheli? About 20,000,000.

Brown, n lttle flore rapidly thian-she liow do the pirofessed followers
OashNôat taecpeak. Jestis-compare in numnber with thi

-lOhbsauIse," aid Jimmnny, with a otheral They are about cne in seventyaitth heeitation, I'a been praying five.
about ut agoodi deal lately, -intead of How îmany Protestant Miusionartfretting. -lere, l'il bring in the wood Societieswere thre:at the comitnencto-nighit, mother. My foot-is about ment of this centtury'? Seven.
wl again, no tit ltow many nowl Over eiglity.Jiniiy wcnt oît tarthoo woot.pihr., low inany Protestant -misioiar

m Brs wn continued-lier work were thiere in the year 1800 1 Abou
n'itî a stra nge-heart-flutter, -auch as seventy.
aite Lad îlt felt for years. Her muid -low mîîany now About fn'as tu =busied witlà thoughit that she ordaine Eiuropeani and Anierican îîus-faiet to notLc e JimnIy's long absencet sionaries, over 7,000 ordained natiml

After s d hia e L-e en-in withou preachers, assistcd by-fenale mission.the Wod, evidently trying lat! tO ares, nlative asistants, etc.,-naking smkeep back sone exltression of excite- total cf about 5,800 missionaries, andWin i. _nearhy 14,000 native helpers.a"hay -Jimnîy, nlere is ho -wood I lIon'=umîany-native Protestant cousan"I ldat Ù the-mater, chihd 1 mtunicantS ln tstion-lands the firat ofIt tohtyou is, iother !l exclained thia ycart About 540,000.the boy, unable ta -break the news lHow many of these=were receivedquietl-y, as li ad intended At thatduring 1881' Abouti 24,000.instant the door flen open, and there low nuch was given last-yeair byatoo Oliver. Protestants for mission workt About
c ided ait unigt nas it at u de. 8,000,000. C/Aruea n Advocak,eider! fot tu tach tint oId iýq'io 3Fzsluv k'I

I.

ot West liero tlreo-years ago, iopiigta make soiite money,-for J'v a poor,
widowed risother lit -hoite, -and 1
wntitei ioney that I mliglit ielioev lier
fiot the hard wo-ik that ilto is obliged
ta do now -to keep) sou and body ta.
gether. I've got one brother, blit hel's
a-little -fellow. Well, sir, I'vo tried
ny best these -tlee-yaru, bt Some.
liow' everything lais failed ie, and-Pve
just barely made enougl ta live oni
myself. Iraven't -beet able -ta seii
homle a cent. Last wee*k IL inait-=asked

eto go -ilito- a- littlo business=with
himt i thie iew town up lit the end of
the-i ond, and I consented, for it seemxted
like the best- oleninîg -to -maitke -soie
mîoney I've liad- yet. -Now -you--se,
sir, if -I becoue a- Christian, I vu got
to givo titis=up, because theo'a liqior
connectedl-with -it ; but it's so certaii
ta bring me10 the mroney I s iuch Ieed
that -I- cai't quito make up mîy mîîind
to give it up. -It's just this 0110 thingI know%, thtat keepîs fr'omlime the pence i
I have so longed for."

Long_ and= earnestly the Mla¯ater'S
disciple talked ani pîrayed with Oliver
Brown- that-niglit ; but ho left him ini
the saio terrible darkness, apparently,
in, which lie lad found¯him.

The next day, however, the two-itet
on the atreet, anîd withi-an-enger grasp
of-thelîîind, his face beaming a*lin-
found joy, Oli er exclaiiel :

" Itas ail settled, air, for:1: just-gave
up all-for- Christ last ntighit- before I
went. ta bed -alli this ornig ahnost
the firat man I met on the-Street was
an old friend of- my fatlter's, wlho haskindly provided a way for nie ta retirn
horne. I am goingto tart to-morrow,
and I -am sure tlhe=Lord will help nie

-btisiness; Olivcrl" ar 'ed .Jimminly, after
the watiiderer had-reciaed the story of-his coiverion.

" Uit Monlay niglht," -rel>lied -hi
brother.

And l ast 3onday- was- the day 1
sto1ped fretting abonutyou, -and -askel
Gol ta tako care of tho wholo mattor,'
said Jiiiitiy, softly.

Heaven.

Brten theseecil ii n loyaiBe> ond death a cloudv porta,
toer, is a land l whero beauty never dies

Wliere love becomlies miinoortal.
A lIam w01ne light isînver dnmied bshu:1le,

W here fiel<lsare ever vernal
\viere nouthml l beautiful can ever fade,-Baut bloolis for aye, eternal.

We nav not knlow lown sweet the baliîy air,lowe baright and fair its liow ers•we may fot Iear the songs tit echo tihere
Thurouîgi thosu ciielie iti g bowers.

-The eitv's shilling tuwers tee inay flot heuWîtl ur liii trtlily viyion -
For leath, the silent waar<er. keeps the ke3That opensi the gate elysiai.

But .oiietimlues adiowi tho ta eteri skyA liery sunisit lingers.
Ideî g1tes sun îg IUaid IUIselesiM

hdce y tilieeîi ihgera
-ind whlle they stand a m nent hlif ajar

-UeañIa fromi tie iiiner glory.
Streanîî ii lglitl% fromt the arirevaults afar

Ait! lialf reveal the $tory. -

Cilaîd uîikioni , lat! ,flu divine
Fli er, nl.tiae, eterna,0gule thee wanderig wenorn feet e

""ne


